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Judge Wm. T. Lovins' 
















Will Book D •• pl 68 1830 
Inventory of Trust Estate ot James Loving in hands ot Samuel a.nd 
Lunsford Loving and DOW in hands of Winston and MioholAsl 
Loving aucouesore--
1J· pal'!'ea 1. n i nven•ory-•14 ele.vee 
Entire estate $10158.&0 
4"2 5/8 a.crea of Tye R1 ver ad joiningSam Jordan eat ate land value,$3381. 
Will B.R.E. ~ 385• 184:3 
Band of ~300000. for estate of Col. Samuel Loving- Long inventory 
47 alaves 
1824• Jamee H. Lltving marr1 ed Sara.h M. Jordan. 
Dear Judge Lovins• 
,I 
Thie is the way it looks to me. I wanted Miss Templeton to 
examine your notes, too, and get the neorasa.ry prlffs, and have wa.1 t-
ed, hoping she could have time. She aaye she just can't tal<e on any 
more work, she ia National Registrar and genealogist for the American 
Coloni a t, and ha.s to exanfne andpaae on all theri apperl eat1 on papers. 
You ne Fd substantiating proof fron great gradntather to grandfAther, 
only. The rest is a.11 clear. I have a triend here tlho knows Mrs. Lea 
well, ohe 1 s from LC'lvi ngston, and says I may go with her when ahe go es 
tack sometime. 
So I may have a chance to ret eometh1n ~ more. Ite very 1nterst-
1ng. I really Vtant to see that profr. 




Bill vre lfon't any of us know·a. Th:fn (.r , a.bout our Great Gr<?nrlfsthf'r 
we have talke~ tha· over. You know one Grandfather left Ten~, 1over 
some t r nucle he and the old blaoksl'."lith had, erd he never ,.ent back 
to Tenn., UJ!rlix Aunt Rena has talked about the a.bout the parslye 
cut I never heard her eve:r say any thjng about the Loviifts .U side 
I am oonfi <lent She knew nothi rig about them Be"ore Pa died we 11 ved 
1: :: _., Owens fanlil :1 :In Packard and Mr. Owens told us about knowing 
an old r-- an Lovins down in Tenn. said 1.,s rernin<led h111 of Mm. 
I remember 2a soy:1ng one time that VJhere his daddy w· a re1.se,i 
(They wes a wh~le t own of Lov1nge.} I think that vas about ell 
.he~nev1 he nev·er did say an~rth.1 r, .... about al 1. he knew he neve r d1 r1 
say .8 11 .. 7 th:ln !? a'\;o :•t h:ie Lovjns Grc1ndparents. Nel1 r:ets the 
Kn xville Tenn. paper at Ple1-10antv:iev1, ohe wan tell:ln ,·'me a.bout 
an o,ri n an LoYins d:l , jng and We ch, ·ren comin _·- to l<U!:txh.l'mt:t 
his f1a1uJi funrnl., said t.h~~Y ell seemed to l~e profeeedonal mer, 
che cu t it out to een1 t o r e, but got it lost and never colld fi nd 
it. \Yhen I W!~S a We eksburg, a Mre. Young 11 ved in the same bui 1 d:l. ng 
a.nd. tol r\ me of a. Lovins fam1 ly in Newcombe Town, be ha,d been married 
'i 
twice, he v:as old she aeid he h rid a big interest in thot funiture 
rna.nufactu.re he had dli ed not lc,ng before llhe qes telling me about 1 t • 
~ewcobe 1e 5 miles from Jeliou on the southern road. Jelicu is on the 
Tenn. state line, it eeens they are pretty w~ll off, they might be 
aorf!ething fro us if v,e could ever find out. _ We get the Knoxville paper 
here but I don't never eee any Lovins mentioned in it. I wish Eill 
youcould go eee if you could find birth detea. See Pa wee born in 1826 
th1-1t probably would make our G. be.ck bitt h ar,ound 1800 or 1805. We 
s ure are haveing hot weather, had a hard rain 'today. Dot ar1dBlmer 
haven't got i 11 yet I don t think they wi 11 eome now 1 ts oe hor , I 
knovv if they come while it oe ao hot we and cane for I couldn't 
stand the tri np I won't try to fo to M1oo or Ina,n, for the l es t few 
years surmner tir, e nearly ki l le me if U1ey vm1t until its cooler, 
we vd.11 just be t11ere fro en hour or two. by the time J~l mer gets 
around to al l hie pelple hie fuluogh v>1 ll be ended. 
Glad you are feel1n9'. fa1 r.• Iknow you get loneeol"'1e, don't try to e1:ay 
at ho:r e by yourself too much. I don't know wh~t i:ounty Newcomb_e 
ie in, hut l beleive around Newcombe is where the Lovins oould be found 




Box 274 Ky. 
Jud17,e William T. Lovins 
Charleston, Weat Virginia 
Deer Sir• 
Lovingston, Va. 
J'ulr 1'7, 1961 
I received your letter of July 13, encloa,dg check foT j.'50.00, 
for which plenee a.ccept my thanks. However, I do not f'eel tha.t my 
reeea,fch 1 s oornpoete. I sent you the meter:i al I had, thinking 1 t 
would be well for you to look over what I found. I thought you would 
make suggestions reguardiug whit should be out next move. I covered 
the records to 1830 some what fully, but I think it ~ould be well to 
go though deeds. Court tenders ane land books up to 1845 or 47, . . 
I can't see why Jamee Lovins Jr, in 1818 put his entire estate, 
slaves, lande, cltc, in the hands of JJunford L, Lovins end S911luel 
Lovins. I wondered if you wished me to copy that reotved verbotion, 
You would underetand the meaning of the terms, and would know why 
James Loving J1,, turned over hie entire holdings to the tT10 chasin att• 
orneys, I fugure his wife ,Nancy diedin 1816. 
The tradition th~t your grea.t grandfather gave the land for the 
Cou11thouee 1e e gook batlie for our conoluaion that Jamee H, was the 
son of J~mes Jr, I believe that 1a true. I still hope to prove 1 t. 
Family can not be di ecount ed, James H, I,Ovi n went 11way from the home 
of his family, He oa.rried with him facts that wrer well known to him 
nad to all the people of his day. 'l'here ie no cause to a.b1.t~don the 
tradi ton th1t your greRt grandfather gave the land for the Court house, 
The reot thnt Jamee H. wae the eon of Haney Loving, daughter of 
Cant. John Loving and wife fo Jamee Loving Jr, 
I vel ei ve I eent you a record of a ,John Loving end wife who went 
to Kentucky in the 18~o•s. Many from this county wesnt about thc~t per~ 
iod, All I h;.1ve to do is th run throught the records from 1830 to 184? 
You will notice from the books of the inventory the earl1st settlers 
of this section, were dducated, cultured piople, ConJ:1ng to a new w11a-
er new eeotion, education for a period lapsed. 
I krrnw another thlng you will notice, Judge Lovings, I have very 
T!1uch enjoyed this resee.roh, andw1ll write you ag~1n beforf! very long. 
~1th beet wiahee, 
Yours very tw.iy, 
Rebar, Lea 
( :tlret,L, ) 
< I 
Judge i/illiwra T. 7.,ov _ ns 
S t.:.:-rene C . urt of A.: pea::. ::J 
Char'.:..est .... ,n, ·,·_a.:: t Vlrg:i.n:i.:1 
I t cs tr e t b . t J .. ,:e n '" v ing ,Jr. ga,r.:• the c .:·urt h.oi.i.s e L .t here in 
: v .. r/st ,·.:n. I t :: u >ii .: J_ ~H:m.d :::c: t he f aets m1ct d , .tftS of y :.:1-- -~-ine 
a.s f .,.cl' b .. c L: as y u , n. w ,r:l.th a .i. :!. mar :•iag0s th:it you YJl~_: w, I tll he 
g .:.. .. d ~·- go t 1-!~--oW:;1_: the roe rd~ at. t :i.e C :urtl:.,_ :.:.~e., here t .o :c:.ke you:r 
bri...Ll.Cn ,1ith tLe :.i;es r ::.ave l ea(! J.n ;::  t t 11e :?evo.:. ut 1. n ancenrs. 
The L v ing r~tcii here ha,ie a c , ,it of arms th .. t os avai ab l e t or 
C c: : y i ns • 
: :y c harge 1-r .Li.. ~ b0 thirty d . lL:~rs- Ana:it .l.ng y.::ur re l y. 
very tru -Y 
Ri b ... J:1'. Lea 
(Nrs • L-. L. ) 
Judge :-ii ll.Li!J '..I'. Lov :'..ns 
Cha1•le LJ t . n, ri0s t Virg :Lnia 
EncL:i :,Gd y u. :1:LU. f' ~nd r es·, .. l ts ·.:.: f ros,.:ach a::·:1cng records o.fearly 
T.,c v ~-:~s. 
~:·• 2.c; . ].se r -c; ad 
t ex,::.Er.inc 
?.nu r.1ai<: e .: .. te of a::.1y d ,t.a n t C ~f.L , and I•ll be ~fr_ ud 
:rec :r-d.J :.:1.r;a.:.11. 
Zan i-lill u.1.1c.ior0 -.nt a.nd c , ... rt rec rd ::; ::ind wi J. ~ knew theri iiHH.mtng GO 
bet t er tnan I c :_\.!J. :inter ret the.:n . J,!y rLte:1 give 17::9 . :c:; date of 
~·::~~J7I~:t~1g·:: •· .. f J ~l.:::r;,~  Doi.f ~-:g . It is oss_b _e t l1-: t l'"/9f} "'~~s ·1,t:? () . TJ1 ,:: 
ol d books , .. re wor·n, and I h~we ofter _ uzzilie d over the u9 'U". They 
are often n , t -·.of.:.:ni.te, an< aee different fr ::-r;1 the :-r 9 tsn we use. 
The n J.:::e Jar:w s E,t rvey v :n;;;-d. e s not a_ \:-ear in t he ·. : :s-ts . .- f 
m. ... ne::." .  L:.5 ,. oving tra.na ct i ns i nt tae c ._;:.·:ty re c crds I have exam L~e d 
T.ov.u.g tra.i'1sact .:. ns i.n tho c -u:nty ree , rds I have) ex mined. 
Do y ,.u t l .: -~' ... ir famLy r ec .rds fr ... ; Russe.1. C unty ca.11 be definitey 
., inl-:ed ,, i th t ;.:e . :,.:e c f J a .. :os :-. .. v.,.. g J:r-. M1,.t w:.fc N.-1nc:r , .:E.d Ca , t. 
J ohn L;,. vL::.g Jr.? 
J i th best wishes ; 
Slnce re y 
Riba F. Loa _ 
("rr~• r ,.  ) !j .,. J • .!..1. 
Judge W1111em T. Lovins 
Charles, w. Va. 
Dear !31 rt 
Lovingston, Virginia 
July, 11, 1951 
Enoloaed you will find recow!te of research among ~ecor~a ot curly 
lovings and result e. 
Please rea.d and mn.ke i\ote of any data not clear, and I ' ll be 
glgd to vxamine them again. 
You will understand court records, and will know thett meaning 
better than I c::in interpret then,. 
My notes give 1?99, as datd of merriase of Ja~ es Loving Jr. , 
and Maney Loving. It is poesi'ble that 17'Y), w.ae 1798. The old books 
are wornt and l have often puzzled over the 11 9's!f.n They are often 
not definite, end are di f ferent from the 9'a we uae. 
The name, J ~mes H8rvey Loving, does not appear, in the lists 
of numerous Lovi ng trenaactions, in the county records l have ex-
;im1ned • 
.uo you think your c0ur1ty retiorda from Ruesell county can be 
definite» linked with the line of da1Y1es tovir1g JR., e.nd v1ife Nancy? 
t\nd Oa:.1 t • John. Loving Jr. 7 
Plea se let i: e know if this enclosure 00 s a t1efectory. 
With beat ~1 chea 1 
Sinoerly 
Riber? F/ Lee 
(M rs • i, • L. ) 
Nelson County - De ad 3k. t. 
1809. Joseph and Rose his wife sell lands that came as 
heir of Wm. Loving dec'd. 
~ • George and Mildrad Loving sell 480 acres to Murphy 
and Brown. 
1809. James Loving Jr. and Nancy his wife deed land for 
Courthouse, a mong justices mentione1 indeed, William Loving 
Loving, Joseph Loving , J ames Joving. 
1 8 10 . Wi -Ll Loving and Sarah his wife de -d t o Ro1)e rt Rivers 
1700 acres of land for $13000 - on South Ruckers' liiun 
and Bobs Creek.· Mentions boundary of George Loving 
1§.!Q• John Loving and Elizabeth his wife sell to Wm. H. 
Coleman for $4000 . 00 - 523 acres on head waters of 
Bob's Creek. Borders Spencers, Terisha Turner. 
Ma thew Har1°is, Wm, H. Digge.s, Wm. Loving, Robert 
Rives, and Hawes Cole man. 
_P age 322. 1811 James Loving!is '·)ond to Charles Perrow, 
Jame s Loving Jum. and Thomas E. Rortune. He mentioned 
land "South of Levingston Gap, devised to him by his 
father John Loving." (see record in Amherst.) 
Deed Bk. 2 pages 114, 153, 164. 179, 206, 212 342, 387, 
417, 127, 491, 526. 
Page 114. D. of Trust - for a debt - James Loving Jun. 
puts u ~ six male slaves, 7 women slaves, and 2 children 
slaves, debt of $790 pounds. date 1814• 
Page 153. Deed by James Jun. and wife Nancy for 8 acres 
bequeathed to him by his father's William Loving dec'd·, 
adjoining town of Levingston 1813• 
Page 1641 Deed of trust on over 200 acres near Lovingston 
to protect Spttswood Garland who is security for James 
Loving fi!:mm Jun. 1814 
'1 
r~P'!3.. 12Q.• James Loving Jun and wife Nancy in 1814 sell 
for $300 50 acres to James Loving near boarders of 
Robert Gnrland and Susanna Hamlet. 
Paga~• James Lov1.ng Sen. and Nancy in March 1815 sell 
7 acres for $200 :tn or near Lcvlngston joining lands 
of Robert Garland nnd James Loving Jun. ( sic, ) 
!_~ge 212. In 1814 Sold to Nathan Loftus 484 acres hy James 
Loving Jun. and Nanoy for 1936 pounds - being part 
of a larger tract devised hy William Loving Deo1 d 
to the said Jarnas .Loving, Jun. 
,r._age, ~• James Loving Jr, appoints Samuel Loving and 
Lunsford Loving lawful attornies {sic. ) to tirke entire 
control of all his ~r operty , slaves, stock, etc. to 
sell and e ive tit::.e otc. Everything in their control -
to care for his fa~ily and educete ~is chlldran. 1816. 
! ~ge ~ • 1816 - Nathan Lofters sells to James Loving Jun, 
for $8359 ■ • the 4~4 acres of lnnd sold to Loftus 
in 1814• 
Page 417. 1'onds regarding a 1l0Ve sale, 
!,ae;e ~- Jo~m Lo1inc and Elizabeth ( Spencer ) his wife 
sell lands on Buffalo and go to Kentuckf - 265 aores 
sold Stephen Watts. 
f.age.491. 1816 A,ove relinquish right to lands of Wm. Spencer 
dec 1 d he left largo landed estate, 
r,as,e 526, James Loving Jun for $ bO sells 4 acres of lr1 nd 




6. James loving Jr. m. Nanoy loving 
9. 
(notes loving relatives s~ John Loving was ~rried twice. The '' Sarah, his 
wife," in Amherst records was according to this & 2nd. wife. Name 
Lunsford LouY::1.x is popular in Capt. John loving I s line.) 
(notes I can 1t remember vhere I found this either in Va. magaaine ot Histo?7 
.... 
and Biog. or in tmi. and ~ Quarter4'. ) ,.,. 
9 W (1) 135 
"lv wife was a loving, dau. gf audge w. V. Lc,.ring, born in Nelson Co. Va.. 
l 
My ,dfe 1 s anoes or \ihn. Loving had n brother u.insford Lomax .i..oving. 
•he name of John Loving' s wife is :reported by s:>me as Hannah, by others 
e.sdSusan, his second wife being Sa.rah. Sir Thomas Lunsford Cavalier 
officer. 
his William was son of Capt. John and Neomy. lnteresting and numerous 
William b 177'1-6 d - ca 1850 m ca 1792 ll:lJ.zabeth r'ortuue - d - 1855 
ch. 1. Belinda m Zachariah L. Damron 
2. i'iaomi in Chllrles M Ryan 1827 
J. Nancy 
4. Cordel ~a b. 1007 m 1835 Beverley I'lash 
5. Lar cenia m 1822 Thos. Harris 
6. John I. m 1828 Sarah Jane 'tiills 22, children 
7. Nicholas m Mary AnnPallerson 1829 
a. Cynthia m 11318 Coleman Kidd 
9. Marg b 1819 m. Spotswood Perrow in 1835 
u 
10. Megginson min Alabama ancy Phillips 




Note: ( I believe this was James Loving son of Capt. John Loving Jr.) 
!ill Bk. B. Page 197, 




Frances E. Loving 
Adeline S. Loving 
Spotswood G. Loving 
Guardians bond ij20,000 
Ne).son County 
June 1921 
Wiil Bk. B - pages 10, 27, 28, 36, 39, 61, 120, 221, 214, 212 9 213• 
Page 1.Q• Date 1818 Lunsford Loving and Samuel Loving 
administrators bond for inventory etc. of personal 
property of James Loving deceased. 
Page 28. Samuel Loving on bond for Edmunds. 
~ 39. Inventory of James Loving deceased. 1818 
See list of interesting articles, books, flute, etc. 
~ 61. Will of Neomy Loving 
Daughte~s - C)~1thy Fortune, dec'd - grand dau. Cynthy 
William Loving 
Lunsford Loving 
Sons-in-law Thos. Woody, and William Camp 
Codicil: sets "faithful old servant Pheoy11 free. 
Witness Albert G. Loving 
Probated 1819 
her 
Neomy x Loving 
mark 
I 
~ 120. Admn. bond for inventory of property of John G. Loving 
de c' d. date 1820 
Signed Charles Perrow 
) 
Will Bk. C. Nelson County 
pages 58, 95, 112, 256, 288, 4;33, 460, 463, 462,510 
Page 58. Elvira Price in acc 1 t with Rosy Loving - 1822 
Page 112, Yvm. H. Loving guardian for Josephus orphan of 
Joseph dec'd - 1823. 
Page 112. Wilson Loving guardian to Isabella Loving and 
Emily Ann Loving orphans of Joseph Loving dec'd• 
Page 256. -;iA.dmn. bond for estate of George Loving dee' d 
1 1825 - by James D. Goodwin and others. 
Page 289. 1825 - Zacharias Loving orphan of George Loving 
dec 1 d - James M. Loving and Samuel B. Denny guardians. 
Page .!§QI 1819 - 1828 - Inventory of John Lovi ng Sen. decid 
balance of estate of John Loving Sen. in Amherst Books 
Came to hand of Lunsford Loving admn. with will of 
said John Loving annexed. 
Page 462. - 463. Lunsford Loving admn. of estates of James 
Lov~ng and John Loving settled 1828. Also admn. for 
John Loving deceased ca 1819 - estate settled 1828. 
James Loving es tate. Lunsford Loving paid John Jradshaw 
$so.co for expenses to Georgia on business for estate. 
Paid taxes on 421 acres of land in 1821. 
(Will Bk. C. continued.) 
Page ffi• 1828 - Long settlement of accounts of estate 
of George Lo 0Ting - (Mentions Wm . Loving, Claman Kidd, 
James Loving, Mary S. Loving, Samuel 3 . Denny, Mildred 
T. Loving. 
J'age fil· 1829 - Estate of George Loving dec'd settled by 
James D. Goodwin. Balance $5165.82. Names Samuel 
Loving, Lunsford 
c, 
Deed Bk. 2 - Nelson County. 
~ 1.2.• Sar.auol and Lunsford loving trustees far James Jun. sell 200 or 
more acres for $4200, for use of Jamee L,,olng Jun. date 1818 
':/ill Bk. D. 
Page 21• James D. Goodwin administrator for estate of George s. Loving. 
18.30 
Page 2lt• Inventory - several pages 
"'ages - 110, 111, 1121 87 
Notes from Qq.be,l l.s &nd the~.r. ~. 
By Alexander Brown -
Cabells were first settlers ot this section - about 17.34 - Col. ~iilliam 
Cabell's Diary is bast authority on early history of Amherst ( now Nelson) -
Alexander Brown used the Diary freely in his book. 
1762 - .QQ.t • . .Mt, 1762. Delivered \\A-a. Loving 
Dan Mc. Bane's Survey" 
.l'Z];1..By William Loving --::· 17.6. 6. in ful.L ':)t his account. 
1'l81- Jan. JO. Wm. Loving acts as clerk to the Justices ,or supplying the 
army with clothes, provisions, and wagons. Cabell paid tax of tobacco 
and corn to hm. Loving commissary. July 24, Paid John loving : 1058 
tor: Alexr Reid Jr. - my proportion of raising a man far 5th Division 
May 11. Paid John Loving, Deputy Sheriff, the County tax, :_ .'.3.'.370 
"' . 
md-=- .'.370 tor purchase of a w,~gon. 
July 2. Delivered Wm. Loving tm Treaf.!Urer' s receipt for taxes on Earriage 
and ordinary licenses, and on conveyance• to 10th of May la st. 
~ Zlt_. Paid . John Loving, Deputy Sheriff, county tax ~ .. 2285 - April tax. 
Oct. _u. Paid John Loving, Deputy Sheriff, :: 2042, being Soptember tax and 
~- 64, being tax on window glass • .,. 
,- . 
J:w. }31~ Hugh Rose issues orders to the seceral officers of Major Cabell 1s 
' 
Battalion to meet at ~ • ..l,. loving .f.2t. trial PI. delinquentsL 
12. Lucy Fortune m Robert Kidwell Adams 
1. Nelson Adams 
one more said 2 • Skidmore " 
to be or have beenJ. George " 
13 4. hm " ( died young) 
5. Charles Thomas Adams 
m. 1. Ann Best 
m. 2. Margaret Kidd, dau of Alex Kidd 
lovely old home of' ~ldngs recently restored by ~. and Mrs, John B. 
Whitehead, "vlhite Plain" is tho narn.e,., Home of 1.iiL.iam Loving \\flo m. a 
Hiss Perrow, and of thed.r son Frank lt.>ving who married a Miss Camp. Old grave 
yard on the place, rock wall, and tomb stones. 
The Lunsford lomax l.ov:ing home now owned and restored by L. Grafton Tucker, 
Many distinguished descendants Horace Seaton Loving - fo1.lllder ot the loving 
family at present most prom.tnent in the CoW1ty, he \tao olemc of County 
Marriage records of Amherst Oo. Va, 
George loving m 1788 1-ti.ldred Stevens 
James Lo~ng Jr. m 1799 Nancy Loving dau of John Loving 
John lov :l.ng m 1797 Rose Taliaferro dau of Cm.rles Talia.ferro 
Samuel Loving 1800 m .£!IJ.izabeth WatLs 
William Loving m 1763 Elizabeth Hargrove (Betty) Surety, Augustine Seaton. 
George Vaughan m 1795 Susan 1Sucky : Loving dau of Betty loving st11tety Geo. Woody 
William V,Cughan m }. 789 Elizabeth Loving dau of ,Joht1 loving. 
Charles Taliaferro m 1786 Lucy loving surety John ~ving 
John 'Ealiaferro m 1787 Betsy Lov-ing surety Wm Loving Jr. 
Abraham Seay m 1800 Rosy B. Loving dau or George Lov:lng 
William Teas m 1798 Sarah Loving dau of John 1<,.,ing surety '.~illiam Vaughan 
111~elson Clarkson m 1792 Milly loving dau of Betty Loving surety John .Loving Jr, 
Will to John Loving Jr. Brothers at Mil.lJI' 
John Bradshaw m 1786 Molly Loving dau or John loving 
Joseph Staples m 1782 Molly wving surety John Wright. 
( 
Amherst Marriages Co11tinuod 
Nancy Hargrove m 1771 Leonard Tarrant surety William Loving 
.tJe;i, 10n £2,. }1a.rria._g_e. Records 
1t)Q. John Loving m Mary Seay 
182'.Z JaJJB s M. Loving m Sarah W. Jordan 
' , 
1832 James M. Loving m 11.iza. Harlow 
186B James K• P. Loving m Sarah Ann Adams 
anauel Stevens to N. Lo v:i.ng 1$15 
s. B. Denny to N. Loving 1815 
.John H. Winglfi eld to Almira Loving 1821 
John I. Perry to~ Loving 1835 
Charles M. R¥an to Neoll'\V L. Loving 1827 
.Naney Lovmg to Robt. c. 't hompaon 1843 
Land Books of Nelsotl Co. 1009 
John loving 2500 acres 
Jose •-h Loving 685 " 
Samuel Lov:i.ng 700 11 
James loving 1170" 
All lay between Rucker& Run and Ilockfiah River within vicinity of Lovingstaa 
To, estate of Thomas t'ortune Ryan was once part or the ~g land. l'ha.t 
is about five miles from Levingston. 
'I'he above 1:: st wao of ow ,ers of over 200 acres_ lf you are interested 
I'll be glad to copy a later Ust 
c··1 
( 
Cabells and their Kin continued 
~ .i!!• Virginia Militia of the Revolution Bz. Mcalister-
Allen Blair applying for pens:ion in Ar.1herst C0. Oct. 15, 1832, 
witnessed that he "was uot j_n the battle of Guilford (N.c.) but 
that he was so near that he saw dead an::i wounded removed from the field. 
He saw General Ed.ward Stevens badly' wounded in the thidi. Shortly after 
in 1781 he was again drafted artl under _C_aD1r_j John ,hq,v :ifl& and n.n rched to 
Williamsburg etc. " · 
William .§ru! l'LJl.fX gt~rter!z 
Vol. 4 - page 117 
Thomas Loving was a prominent settler and in 1639 he is reported as 
having married tb widow cf 'l'homas Kingston, factor ct Thomas Covell of 
5 London, merchant. In 1~7 .. 58 he was burgess from James Cicy. 
Appointed surveyor General of Virginia and died before 1665. 
Anne loveing dau of' Thomas loveing merchant ma1 .. r1.ed on 28th day of 
6ot. i 1666 at Martin's hundred Va. to Mr. F.dward Thruston. 
1618 thomas Loveing owned "plantation" in Jaim a City 0o. Va. (p. 89 -
Mrs. NUgents' Cavaliers and Pioneers) -
Page l.'.37 (same) ·.i:homas I.ovoing 700 acres James City County in Martin's 
Hundred 1642 - Due for transportation ot 14 persons. 
Following found in Book edited by Virku3 
1. Thomas I..oveing Oca. 1610 - 1669) 
Surveyor General of' Va. member of Burgesses. m. 1639 ilizabeth Kingston 
2. Charles Loving b ca. 1640 
J. James loving b ca 1675 
4. Johrl Loving 1705 1769 married -Susanna Lomax b ca 1709. ->aughtel' of Rohn 
Lomax and Elizabeth Worml,-,,.r \i'lo was daughter <£ Ralph Wormley and Katherine 
Lunsford, dau. of Sir Thomas fw1sford president of Va.. council' 
5. William Loving 17i0 - 1792 was in Revolutionary wai,. m. Elizabeth Hargrove, 
This was prepared fa- Dr. Tully Vaughan of Washington o.c. noted surgeon, 
t-'lm 1s dau. m. George Vaughan. -
( ' 
\-J :i.11 ~· k. c. !folson Count ] 
pages 58, 95, 112, _256, 288 1 433, 660 1 463, 452,510 
pa--;e J:lli• Llvil"a Price in ~cc't with. Rosy Lovin[; .. 1822 
.P,ar,e 112, 'ifra.. H. Lov': ll i~ gu11.1"dlan for Jose '.Jhus or::- r, n.n of 
- - ~ !Bi 
'({j'E' 
Joseph doc•~ - 1823. · 
:uard!an to Isahel]a ~o~ins and 
, ... 
1:a,~;~ ~• 1:325 ... Zachari,9./3 Lovins orp1an of' Geor;~'. e Loving 
said John Lovln.c; a.r.ncx od. 
£.:9.ge 4.q,~•-463. Lunsford Lov ir.: :; a:J::11 . of est.-i to g of James 
~ao.oo ror expans0s to ~0org1a on ~us'ness for estate. 
?aid tax os on 421 acres of land in 1821. 
(Will ~k. c. continued.) 
l_ja; ,:e lli• 18.8 - Lone; settle · ent of a >.~ ountH of 8.1t.•-) te 
'11 ~ 1 • J.,OV" rtg• 
~ .§lQ• 1829 • .L state of Geor::.,;e l ovlnc; ioc' d settled : y 
,James D. Goodwin. J nla.noe $fjl65.82. Ne.:'1es Sar-·.uel 
Loving, Lunsford 
Ii" 
( ,:,,l' 'i J ? · I '5 
( 1 
Noto: ( I believe t 'ds wan Ja~~os J. ov-ing :-rnn of Capt. John Loving Jr, ) 
I::/ 
Ghlldren of Jar.10s Loving • June 1921 
Nicholas 
'ilinston 
Frar;ces .. ~. :...,ov:tn::; 
Adeline s. Loving 
n pot "'\''Ood C- L ,..,'7-i '1r· J ,'J y •. •• t ' · V ~t i;..) 
. :ua.rdie.ns bond $20,000 
!fotson County 
}.!il_J._1~_k_. _ _ j _,_-,_p_a_g_0_s_1_0_._2_7_,_2_s_., ___ 9_6_,. ___ 3_~_1 , __ 61, J8), 2 '.2l, 2 lj:_. 212 
1 
213 . .:. 
.Page l.Q.• Date 1818 Lunsford Lo·ring 6-i.nd Samue 1 Lov Ln ~~ 
adminintrn tors '· ond for inventor:,- etc. of '.Jersona.l 
property of. James 1,oving deceased. 
Pae,~ 28. Samuel Loving on <; ond for Sdraunds. 
~> oo list or lntoresting aPt :i.c l as, 1) 001:s , . ::.ute, etc. 
Pu&£ fu ,-.i ll of 1-ioony Loving 
Dau[)ita ··a - G,·nt i,J i ortune . dee• d - t; r ~,nd dau. C:rnthy 
\'J:t lliari Loving 
Cod::.c.tl; sats ''fnithful ol; servant r::~e )/' fr-ea. 
,~1 tn0ss ,\1 >,ert G • .woving 
· Pro -,..Jated 1819 
hei~ 
Neomy x Lo,;::.ng 
r.1ark · 
Eaga .l,gQ• Admn. bond for inventory o.f prope1•t · of John a. Loving 
Jec•a. dato 1020 
Signod ~jarlos ?arrow 
l:lQ.2• Iosepjl and Rose his wife sell lands t:1a.t cnme as 
heir or Wm. Loving deo'd• 
J._80~. George and Mildred Lov:!.ng sell 4,-10 acres to Murphy 
and Brown. 
llli2.2.!.. James Loving Jr. and Nancy his wife deed land for 
Courthouse, among justice!'! r:ientione ·1 lndead, William Loving 
Lovi.ng, Joseph Lovini, Jnmes Jov1ng. 
lfil.Q• W1 ~l Loving and Sarah his wife de d to Ro ·•ert Ri vars 
1700 acres of 1 and for $13000 • 0n South Ruokars t Ihm 
and ~\Obs Creek. Mentions r-oundary of George Lov :l. ng 
J.81.Q.• John Loving and Elizabeth his wife sell to Wm. H. 
Coleman for $4000.00 - 523 acres on ··!oad waters or 
Bob's Creek. Borders Spenoars~ Ter1sha Turner. 
Mathew Harris, Wr\. a. D1g6es, ~hn. Loving, Rohe :r•t 
Rivas, and Hawes Cole man. 
£.a_ga £,g2• _1811 James Loving!is · ond to Charles Po1~row, 
James Loving Jun. and Thomas E. ll?ortune. ila ment1onod 
land "South of Levingston Gap, devi sed to him b) his 
father Jo~m Loving." ( see record in Amherst.) 
Deed Bk. 2 pages 114, 150, 164 . 179, 206, 212 342, 387, 
417, 127, 4Gl, G26. 
Pago ill.• D. of 'l'rust - f'c.;,r a. debt - James Loving Jun. 
puts 1.u six male slaves, 7 wor:en slaves, and 2 children 
slaves, dabt of $790 pounds. date 1814. 
£.age 153. Deed :)y James Jun. and wifo Nancy for 8 acres 
bequeathed to him by his father's William Loving dec'd•, 
adjoining town of Lovingston 1813, 
flige 1.§i! Deed of trust on over 200 acres near Levingston 
to protect Spotswood Garland who 1a securlty for James 
Loving f~m!l Jun. 1814 
,, ' 
.,, J ; 
( 
of land 30 acres should not be sold according to law. 
Minute~ !.a. 188 - dated 1§.g§_ 
Ordered that James L0 v1ng be appointed Survey of the 
road and that he keep same in repair with usual gang of 
:hands. 
P • 236 • !9. Sept .!.§.g_§, -
James Loving vs. Loving heirs., James D, Goodwin 
cornmissiones to sell land mentioned in Billl and 
distribute proceeds share and share alike among the 
Plaintiffs and Defendants. 
!!ll~• lit.IL!.~ 
1838 Estate of Elizabeth L0 ving, 
• 
( ' fage 179. James Loving Jun and wife Nancy in 1814 sell 
for $300 50 acres to James Loving near boarders of 
Robert Garland and Susanna Hamlet. 
Page f€06. James Loving Sen. and Nancy in 1iarch 1815 sell 
7 acres for $200 in or near Levingston joining lands 
of Robert Garland and James Loving Jun. ( sic.) 
Page 212. In 1814 Sold to Nathan Loftus 484 acres by James 
Loving Jun. and Nancy for 1936 pounds - being part 
of a larger tract devised by William ·Loving Dec'd 
to the said James Loving, Jun. 
( ; r•:. ·, -.•' , !>. ; 
Page 342. James Loving Jr. appoints Samuel Lo'ving and 
Lunsford Loving lawful attornies ( sic. ) to tkke entire 
control of all his property, slaves, stock, etc. to 
sell and give title etc. Everything in their control -
to care for his fa ~ily and educate his children. 1816. 
Page 387. 1816 - Nathan Lofters sells to James Loving Jun. 
for $8359 . . • the i84 acres of land sold to Loftus 
in 1814• 
Page 417. rlonds regarding above sale. 
Page 423. John Loving and Elizabeth (Spencer) his wife 
sell lands on Buffalo and go to Kentuckj: - 265 acres 
sold Stephen Watts. 
Page.491. 1816 Above relinquish right to lands of Wm. Spencer 
dec'd he left large landed estate. 
Page 526. James Loving Jun for $so sells 4 acres of bnd 
, In Lovingston to James Garland. 1817 
( 
NOTRS 
~ ~ - !fil • J~mes Loving appoints Lunsford and 
Samuel Loving lawful attornies etc. 
21st. Ma__y - lli2_ - James Loving. Jr. buys back from Lortus 
the 484 acres. 
Y!.lli ~ l!!., f'age 1&1, - Spotswood Garland, John Whl tohead 
and Lamuel L0 ving appointed guardians of Nicholas 
William Loving 
Mary Ann Loving• Frances E. Loving 
Adeline s. Loving 
Spotswood Garland Loving 
Children of James L0 v1ng, Bond $20,000.00 1921 • June 1. 
~ - Elizabeth Spencer Loving, wife of a John Loving in Ky. 
1.§.!Q - Zach Y. Loving killed or murdered. 
1840 - A James w. Loving, Jr, -
1834 - Minute Book • James Loving vs. - Case dismissed. -
lJllil - De~d Book 6, - Page 258 
James Jr. and Nancy give deed to Lunsford Loving of 
lands Nancy inherited from Capt. John Loving, Jr. and 
a James Loving deed. 
1§.fill - Legatees of John Loving deed. 
Woody's and Bradshaws sell for $490.00 their interest 
in his estate to Lunsford Loving. 
Deed Book 11 - 1854 • A Ja~es Loving gives deed of trust ~-- --
to Spotswood Garland, and to Spencer G. Loving, and 
Nicholas M. Loving sons of the said James Loving. 
~ Book .§. P..!. m! -~ - James Loving and Nancy his wife 
( . , sell to Nathan L0 ftus for $10,000 .00 430 acres of land 
on headwaters of Ruckers Run. (Suit pending in 
chancery mentioned ) . This is the home place of James 
and Nancy. 
~ ~ 1 .e.,_ ~ • ,!§QQ James Loving in charge of a trust 
funrl, witnesses that certain properties he purchased 
with proceeds of the Trust Fund, he make no claim to them. 
~ - James Jr. and Nancy sell on April 2, 1818 to Jacob 
Yost for $200.00 land near Lovington. 
~ ~ A rn .7.§. • May la. 1§!§. - Lunsford and Samuel 
Loving trustees for James Loving, Jr. sell to Levi 
Owes 200 acres of land ne~r Lovingston, 
L,_ lli Lunsford Loving gives John Bradshaw power or attorney 
in Georgia, Alabama, N'. C. and S. C. to set ': le part of 
es:.atcJames Loving senior. dee'ds July J:.§1§.• 
~ ~ William H. Loving license to practice law. 
1837 Dec. James Loving vs. Barnett (Minute Bk. ) case --
dismissed. Minute Bk. January Court l82S P• 138. 
James Loving vs. John J9hnson and wife on motion of 
James Loving it is ordered that John Jolmson and 
Behetherland his wife, abner Seay and Rosy his wife, 
Samuel Stevens and Nancy his wife, Samuel B. Denny and 
Naomie his wife, Polly L0 v1ng, M1ldred Loving, George 
s. Loving and Zach Loving, heirs and representatives 
of George Loving deed be summoned to show why a tract 
4 
!fl;-~~ 
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Judge Wm. T. lovins 
Supreme Court of Appeals 
Charleston, West Virginia 
Dear Sirl 
lovingston, Virginia 
Juijr ,301 1951 
F.nclosed are papers showing further research ~n our Loving 
porblem. Furtber research shows Jamee Jw1ior and JQ107 living 
in 182.3, and that there ware in the 1818 and oh, t~a.nsactions 
reguarding P-nother James Loving who was no doubt the son ot 
Captain John Loving who died 1804. there are many records of the 
name James lovj.ng up to 1845. I have copied some of them. 
About 1843 a case in Chancery was regaroing the slaves left 
by Eliza.beth I..oving (Betty) to her t,wo daughters. (see earlier notes) 
In 13atty1 s will the slaves were to go only to t.heir .lo.wfUJ. heirs etc. 
By 1843 the slaves increased numbers to 15. Henoe there were no lawful 
sum ving hair a or the two daughters. 
It is a "ong and interestiue case and I have not yet read to the 
end. In Am.11eret la.at, week, I saw the beginning of the case in the 
will of William loving, husband of Betty. These tw.:, are the parents 
of your James Junior and so I am hoptJj11g some descendant of his will 
benefit through the decision about the slaves, and as your grandfather 
had some trouble regarding slaves, this could be the trouble. 
We are proceeding entirely upon the promise that the James Loving 
Jr. w ho gave the land for the cotrthouse w:ts your great-grandfather, 
arrl that your gra.rrlfather1 s name was James H. Lovillg. I still hope 
to find that name. 
Sine ere 1y yours, 
Reba F. Lea 
(Mrs. L. L. Lea) 
Notes 
( 1) Found in Amherst County on July 27. Will Book 4 page 15.5 
Will of Johh Lovirg, w:lf e furry. 
Sons - George, !!¥11e,s, John, William, Lunsford 
Daughters - Seynthy Fortune,. Lucinda Loving, Sally Teas, Molly Woody, 
Elizabeth laughan, Nanw wife of James Jr. 
nLand South of Gap to son James." Probated 1804 
(2) Will of William loving. Died 1793 wife ~llzabeth (Betsy) 
s {i 
OBS - · illiam, John, Joseph, James, Samuel. 
:Jaughters - Milly ~ving1 Lucy Taliaferro, Betsy Taliaferro, Molley 
wlte r:,t Joseph Staples, Sally-, Peggy, Nancy 
Called daughters (Milly, Suekey-1 Sally, Peggy-, Nancy. ) 






were qualified according to law, aru:l entered into ·Bond with \Nathan 
Cra.;dord and Jameson Montgomery their securities, in the penalty elf 
five thousand pounds, is granted them also as the law requires; cer-
tificnte is granted the~ also, for obtaining a proh~cte thereof in due 
form.-- ---------
. '!,/ John l..oving Sr. of the County of Amherst of the State of virginia, 




It is my will and desire that my fune1•al expenses shall be first 
paid and all my just debtrs be di :coharged. · 
I lend to my beloved wife, Amy Loving, during her natural life all 
my Est~te both real and personal, and at her death the whole to be 
equally divided between my children; Geo~ge Loving, John Loving, 
· James Loving Jr., William loving, Ltm.sford Loving, Nancy Loving, 
wife of James Loving Jr., Scyntey Fortune, Lucinda loving, &\lly 
Te~s, Molly '.{oody , and Elizabeth laugha.n (except a.o my sons James 
and John have not been furnished with a horse each; It is my will 
and de.st.re they shall, before the .::iivision takes place, be furnished 
Itemi 
Item, 
with eighteen pounds apiece, for the purpose of purchasing the~ horses ~)-
It is my will and desire that, that part of rrry Estate, ~,hich falls 
to my daughter Sally Teas, at her death shall be equally divided between 
her children, John Stewart and ilinor Teas, and that part of my 
Estate, ·ihich falls to Elizabeth V.au,ghan at her death shall descend 
to Rhoderick Taliaferro -
It is my will nnd desire that in case any of my daughters depart this 
life without heirs of their body, their dividend or share shall be 





It is my will and desire that, beforo the divbion of my ~state takes 
place, my daughter Lucinda Loving shall have one of my two negro 
girls,: ¥.illy or Edy, whichever she shall make choice of, to put her 
upon equality with II\Y other children, who have all had a. negro furnished 
them. (except ll\Y son William LOVing. ) 
My will and '.iodre 1.s that, if I do not fur:1.ish ray son 'llilliam Loving 
with a negro., during my lifetime to put h:L'!l on an dquality with my 
ot)her children before m;y Estate is divided, he shall be furnished ,dtil 
sixty pounds out of said Estate. 
Item: 
Item: 
It is my vd.11 and desire that all that part of my Estate which falls 
to my dauehter Molly Woody, at the time of her <loath shall be equally 
di vi:ied between all the heirs of her body. 
The account which my scr Jamos Loving has ngaine t me, it is my desire 
shall be first paid, if all my debts canhot be paid at same time and 
lastly it j_s my earnest dmsire that my wife Amy Loving aud my sons 
George wving, James Loving, and John Loving will act as l!:xecutors 
to this my l a st Will and Testament, revoking all form wills., either 
by work or writing, 
On further consideration, it is my ,-Jill and desire that cy house and 
land on the South side of the gni), rinning a straight line from one 
back line to th other, shall continue in my far:d.J,y, I therefore give 
unto my son James wving all that part of rey land, to him ani his heirs 
forever, on condition of his paying one hundred and fifty pounds to be 
equally divided between a l the balance of II\Y children. 
Acknowledged in presence of 




At :1 court held for Amherst County the 17th dny of 3eptembrni J.804-




Court by James Loving one of tm executors therein appointed and proven 
by the oaths of Richard C • Pollard and George Purvis subscribing 
witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded; nnd James Loving one of 
the said executors was qualified thereto accordfog to law and entered 
into Bond with ··rilliam Loving of Lnndon Cabell his securities in 
the penalty of ~hree thousand ::,ounds current money conditioned as the 
law requires; 1.,erifieate is gr-mted him for obtaining a prob,1te 
thereof :_n due form. 
I Joseph St;iples of Amherst County, being of sound :~ind alld memory 
do make and ordain this my last 'Jill and 1'astament, in manner ar1ci form 
foLowinJ, to wit---
1 lend t0 my tdf e Hary Staples the tand and Plantation ;-.hereon l 
now L .ve and 11\Y two nogro women Delphy and Jemima for and during her 
natural life, and all '.'JY household and kitchen furniture, during her 
natural life and all my stock of horses ,~nd cattle n:1d hogs except 
nzy- small bay mare colt, which l give to my son Sam :3taples nnd to his 
heirs and asings forever, it is my ,·fi l l and desire that my chi l dren 
be all kept together and labour on my plantation for the r1aterial benefit 








,Firut rocod I found in Amherst Co. vras 1762. 11 John Fiddler alias 
Loving a :1d Sarah, his \dfe." rle conveys land in 1767 \-4lich he had 
bought in 1758 fran John Reed - Amherst Co. - He had t1·.0 oons, 
William and John. Ample eviclc .,ce that both served in Revolutionary 
' .'ar. They are listed in Hardesty 1s Encycloped::.a in an article on 
Amherst Co. as soldiers in the RevoJ.utionary ·.fa.r, and I have other 
authori ty. 1'hef ,we:t'e listed as hands of familie~ in th:1 Census of 1783. 
\v; 1ite black 
Wi liam Loving 1.3 16 
Capt. John Loving 11 11. 
Jr. 
You 111 :~oticc, both are your direct ancestors. 
Capt. J ohn Loving, born 1739 - m.arl'ied l'la.omie (Neomy) Seay, born 17hl 
he died 1001+ and l' ieomy Ji ed 1819 - Joth left ,fills 
1·1e ir cltildren• 
George - marrie j Hildred Stover:e 
John 
James 
'·. villiam-1776 - 18501 Marr1ed Elizabeth r'ortw1e 
Lunsford Lomax - 1770 died 11357, Harried Margaret Noel Hawldn1 




Lucinda Loving B. 1787 
Sallie Teas - (B.1762 ) 
Molly Woody 
Elizabeth Vaughan 
He leanes land ~outh or lovingston Gap to James Loving. 
William _If>\!:in& Born 17l~o - d. 1792 
In 1763 Elizabeth I-!~r~ro,ve (Beti=v ) she died 1808. Her will is 
on recor::i in tlelson County - mootlons 
Sally 
~w Staples - (m.1782 ) 
Susan Sucky (m. 1795 George Vaughan ) 
Nancy Hnrtgrove 
Lucy T1~ ia.ferro 
Son John C Tm above mentioned in her wil~ 
·,\'ifullesse s - William Loving 
Joseph Loving. 
From land deeds in Nelson records, artl from records of relatives, I 
find Jnroo s Jr. was a son of 'diLliam - see exoerpts-
fyotet i'iillia."!l and Elizabeth are said to have lived in the home that was 
here where my parents home is. I remember the lovely donaer 
windows:J R. F. Lea 
( 
Bag e 3 
William and Elizabeth wore parents of Joseph, and probably o.f Samuel -
and a 'lfilliam st,. d. 1792 s~vAseq large bowidaries of land to James 
Jr. and :'robably had given th3 older children their shares of his estate. 
'l'he Amherst Marriage records stat~, 11James loving Jr. m--' 1722 Nancy 
Loving consent of her father, John Loving, Richard c. Pollard ..3urety. 
Certificate of marriaee by the Rev. Wil inm Crawford. 11 James Loving 
ax1d wife i1ancy gave land for Courthouse 1808 in July. Deed 1809. Fir st 
C-Ourt held in new building Feb. 1810. Lot is 100 yards square. 
"' i~umerous records of deeds, bonds, lands bought and sold, 'deeds of trust -
dated 10091 1814, 1816, 1818. died about 1818 .. Nancy died ca, 1816? 
No ::iention have I found 1!!! yet of children of James loving Jr. and Nancy 
loving., by name. In det1d of trust, this •"for support of icy fru::tl.ly and 
education of my children." 
I find :10 enrly intcmarriage t-dth .&.,rvey. Could it be J&e_s ,!!,a,rgrov;,tt 
Loving who went to Russell County, Va.. ? Ample evidence are b recaroa 
of lands ~.vi.~~1 by '1lillian1 wving to James loving Jr. Wil ~iams• wife 
was LJ.izabE~~h l~r¼rgro~. 
1'he1r son - Janes Harvey Lovins 'b.1794(? ) 
died post 1g4q in Ruasell Co. Va. 
Theri• Jchildren 
James narvey L:>vins JJl/ -----
William 11 
John II Cousin George 
Nancy " 





Nels on County Will Ei ke A pae;es 14, 58 1 123 1 ~ 332 \. 
Pf!£:;!! l.4. ( 1808 Jato pro· ,n ted-- )will or rn1zal,eth ( atty ) · \ 
Lov!.ng , "relict of William Lo·,r:!.ng. (d. 1792 ) \ 
~ally Loving - 3 ne groas eto, 
n - slaves etc. 
i10.r:r f, 'lples 
~usan (Su ck.1 ) Vaug an 
Nancy Eia:.:·tc;rove 
Lucy l'aliuferro 





'i', itne .-, s:. Wi ll.tam Loving 
·-'ond to Govarnnr fo r Georf;e Loving i ns pe~ tc,r o t' 
tobacco. 
,t,nI-~e ~ To J ames Lov~nG Jr. lGOJ Li c ·, nse to keep or·dinai--y 
at !.,ovin gton Gap . 
Si e;ned Ja (~.es !.,ovinc; Jr., 3r-!::1uul Loving 
at his present d~oll ing in co~nty of Nelson. 
? a.i:.E?. ~ Invent•)r'J of ;,c~/"'8ona1 pro iorty of Jonep> Lo·1ing 
1815. 1Iors0s, co·•;:3, ~l OG!l , faf r.-: tno 1.s , f'u :•:-:ituro, 
wo\nut chests, de!lk, ':luf:'e t, t ·3 .... }1a, ·,11.nfsor, ~-: :0. .'" rs, 
olock, dishes, silver spoons, pe~;, tor, ovo r 2,c- paces -
value ~~:'), 662. :::,8 
-
~,1_1_1_. _  k. ·• p,i,~e 39, i'Jelson G::, . - ~ - ~~ --- ---
1 
. 0 ameu Loving • 
In-1entory -
o ol:d - ~luckstonas Comr~enta1~1 
l copy Trials of t hc3 do ar t 
1 " Evi lene. 
1 11 .Pindar ' a works 
l ;, -----France 
1 11 i,loun tand 7 
1 11 Mil ton I s ~-i'o"rks 
- 2 vol• 
- 2 
fl 
- 3 II - 2 " 
~ 2 ft 1 " .· ••1rk' s Virginia 




Judge W. T. LOvins 
Charleston 
West Vi~ginia 
Dear Juege Lovins: 
'.'/ALTER E. CARTER 
ATTORNEY AT LA'1V 
June 16, 1951 
Please pardon me for not replying to your letter of 
~unel, before now but I have been .exceedindly busy 
1n politics and law practice• . I am a candidate for 
the State Senate and this is a time that I have to put . 
i? all the time that I can, consequently I did not get 
tne oppotunity until today to go over the recards 
here at Amherst. 
I vane exanined the records as to deeds, wills and 
marriages fDom 1761 to 1815, and I do not find the name 
Lovins or Levens inthe Clerk's Office here at Anherst. 
The name Loving appe nrs many times in the records here 
and this is a ratter common name din Amherst County and this 
vicinity, but I have never come .ao~oss the name 
Lovins or Lovens in the records or otherwise here. 
It y,pu will write to Mr. c. w. Embrey, Clerk, Levingston, 
Virginia, Ibelieve he may be able to give you some in-
formation as to the Lovins family, or certainly the name 
of the person who granted the land for the Court House, 
whether Loving or Lovins. 
You mentioned in your letter that I- might exanine the 
Baptismal records of Amherst County with reference to this 
name. There is no such record here but there might possibly 
be with some of the churches a Baptismal record ~f you knew 
the denmmation and church which your ancestors belonged. 
Asdension Episcopal Chutch here at Amherst would probably 
have the oldest records of any church in the county; however 
the Rector informs me that the records date from abmut the 
Civil War; therefore, I do not think there would be any 
chance of locating the name from this source. 
Judge w. T. Lovins -2- June 16, 1951 
If you will write to the Bureau of Vinal Statistics, Rich-
mond Virginia, and give what information you can it might 
be possible that this name could be located there as they 
have a few old records but not very many. There is a rather 
complete record beginning in 1912but back of thr t date 
there are nor very many records. 
I note that you state that your ~randfather was born in 
Nelson County on Oqtober 17, 1794. This, of course, was at 
ths.t time Amherst ~ounty. 
Thera is no charge for this search. I was glad to do it for 
you when I had the opportunity. 
Regretting thatI am unable to help you, I am. 
Very truly yours, 
w. H. Carter 
WHC/Jw 
P. s. Amherst County was cut off from Albemarle County in 
1761 and you might wrute· the Coerk of the Curcuit Cofu>t for 
Albemarle County, Chaflottesville, Virginia, for information 
prior to 1761. It is very likely that you might find the 
records with your name in the Cmerk's Office of the Circuit 
Court at Charlbttesville, Virginia. 
W. H. C. 
'-/ : 
I I 
( What I actually know is as follows: 
(1) My grandfather W&s James H. Lovins. He was born Octobe r 
17, 1794. My father was his youngest child. At the time of 
my gnandfather's birth, the region wherein he was born was 
in Amherst Sounty, Virginia. Nels , n County was f~rmed from 
Amherst County sometime in . the year 1806~ 
Legendary 
Mj father also told me that his grandfathe~ conveyed 
to the new County, land sufficient for the court house square. 
That he had an Uncle Oliver who went to Texas. That his father, 
my grendfather, was g iven two male slaves, by his father and that 
owing to am altercation, my grandfather: hit one with a cudgel, 
resulting in the death on the slave. Alabama and remained there 
for some little time. That he returned to southwestern Virginia, 
where he married my grandmother, Miss Sarah or Sally Parsley at r 
gr&yson, Virginia. Later, my grandfather moved to Russell County, 
Virginia, where my father was born. Ther~after, my grandfather 
was employed by John. B. and George n.c. Fmoyd. His employment 
re~uired him to come to Tug River, which he did in the early 
50 1 s, my father then being a:. very young child. My grandmother 
died shortly after and they moved to what is now Log an County, 
1/Ves t Virginia. My father was reared by his brothers and sisters, 
My grandfather had a number of childr~n whose names might throw 
some light. His sons were named William, John, Thomas Edward, 
Ra noon, Andrew and my father, James Harvey Lovins. He had a mumber 
of daughters whose name~ are as followa: Irene,Lor1nda, Elizabeth, 
and Sarah Ann. I have no further information I can give you on my 
fathers,, side. 
On my mother's side, her maiden name is Sink. She was the 
daughter of Damiel and Emily Sink, Emily ~ink's maiden name wa s 
Gerguson who lived in Franklin County, Virginia, and died the year 
of the surrender of General Lee. He seemed to have been a man of 
some property, according to tradition. I have no information relative 
to my grcnd~ather Sink's famil~. 
The foregoing is all the information I ean give you. I 
can not give you the named and identities of my great-grandparents 
on either side, except Thomas Ferguson. I have often t hought that 
Captain John Lovins ')r 'Nilliaih Lovins, one of the other, was my 
great - grandfasher, but I have no proff to support that. 
I 
\ 
Mrs. L. L. Lea 
Lovingston, Virginia 
Dear Mrs. Lea: 
July 19, 1951 
I have your letter of the 17th, instant. First, 
I am not certain that my gr~ndflather's name was James 
Harvey, although I have always understood that to be so. 
Second, as I said in my former letter to you, he seemed 
to have gome to Alabama. Third, he had a large fanily, and 
I will recite their given names as being an indication 
of a connection between the two families. His son's names 
were: William, John. Ranson or Reuben, Andrew, themas 
Edward, and my father, James Harvey. Eis daughter's names 
were: Sarsh Ann, Namey, Irene, Lorena, Emizabeth orffletty. 
The fooegoing information would seem to indicate 
the faily names. We are a widely scattered f amily, but I 
h8ve some older cousins to whom I an writing. 
It may be that we could locate the marriage record 
of my grandfather at Grayson, Virginia, and that that record 
would disclose the names of his mother and father. 
I will thank you to continue your research and 
advise me the result thereof. 
Very truly yours, 




Miss Lou Lovins 
Box 273 
Evarts, Kent ucky 
Dear Lou: 
July 19.1951 
I have been trying for several years to find 
the name of our great grandfather and I have been un-
successful so far. I wish you would write to Tim. Possibly, 
he would remember something Uncle Bill told him--or if you 
know I wo~ld appreciate your ariting me and givign me the 
information. 
I am getting along very well and lb.ope you will 






Mrs. L. L. Lea 
Levingston, Virginia 
Dear Mrs. Lea: 
July 13, 1951 
I - received your letter of July 11, 1951, along 
with the 23 pages of notes fron the records of Amherst 
and Nelson Counties. 
It may be that my information which I gave you 
was incorrect, but the only information which approaches 
authenticity is that of an entry in an old famkly bible 
which I remember seeing in my childhood, whichshowed that 
my grandfather, James H~ Lovins, was born October 17, 
1794. It may be that that was incorrect. Ido not know 
the name of his mother or hts father as I have heretofore 
told you. It is also a legend ( and no more than a legend) 
that his father gave him two grown male slaves, that he 
experienced some trouble in Nelson County withbi.s slaves, 
and as a result he left Virginia and went to Alabama;· 
that he returned to Southwest Virginia ~nd married Sarah 
Parsley at Grayson, Virginia. 
·rhese notes and your research so not comncide 
with the legendary information which I have heretofore 
given you. What would you recommend as a further research? 
I am reasonafuly certain that the surnames Loving and Lovins 
are identical. In fact I had an advertising brochure from 
a concern in Washington which described to you in my last letter 
It may by that I can get an authentic comnection by a 
secrch of the records in Grayson anfi Russell Counties, but 
I have my doubts since my gradnfather was more ar less a 
migrant and brought his famil~ to what is now ~est Virginia 
on :J.CCJ i..t!:'l.t )f the interest of Honorable John B. Fiboyd il)i 
certain lands situate at Warfield, Kentucky. My grarldBather 
settled on the Tug Riber in the eqrly 50's in the State of 
Virginia and opposite Watfield, Kentucky. I understand that 
he aame to this section sxpecting to by employed as a 
blacksmith and mechanic, his services being neemed in the 
course of the development of the lands above mentioned. 
I shall await µour recommendation with regard to further 
research with great intreest. 
I had some correspondence with Mre. Bell Loving 
Xanpii of Shipman, Virginia, with regard to the familp origin. 
In accordance with my former letter, I am enclosing 
my Check No. 145 in the sum of $30.00 to pay you for your labor 
in commection eith this research. Hoping to hear from µou, I am 
WTL/jh 
F.ncibosure 
Yery tnuly yours, 




What I actually know is as follows: 
(1) My grandfather was James H. Lovins. He born October 
17, 1794. My father was his youngest child. At the time of 
my grandfatheris birthlJl the region wherein he was born was in 
Amherst County, Virginia. Nelson County was formed from 
Amherst County sometime in the yean 19060 
Legendary 
My father also told me that his grandfather 
conveyed to the new County, land sufficient for the court 
house square. That he has an Uncle Oliver who went to Texas. 
That his father, my grandfather, was given two male smaves, 
by his father and that owing to an altercation, my grandfather 
htt one with a cudgel, resutling in the death of the slave. 
That because of such occurrence, my grandfather went to 
Alabama and remained there for some littletime. That he re-
turned to southwestern Virginia, where he married my grand-
mother, Miss Sarah or Sally Parsley at Grayson, Virginia. Later, 
my grandfather moved to Russell County, Virginia, where my 
father was born. Thereafter, my grandfather was employed by 
John B. and George R. c. Fmoyd. His employment required him 
to come to Tug Riverm which he did in the early 50 1 s, my father 
then being a very small child, My grandmother died shortly 
after and they moved to what is now Logan County, West Virginia. 
My father was reared by his brothers anEi sisters. My grandfathe:e 
had a mumber of children whose names might throw some light. 
His sons were named Wil l iam, Johm, themas Edward, Ranson, 
Andrew and my father, James Harvey Lovins. He had a number of 
daughters whose names are as follows: Irene, Lorinda, 
Elizabeth and Sarah Ann. I have no further information I can 
give you on my fathers side. 
On my mother's side, her maiden name is Sink. 
She was the daughter of Daniel and Emily Sink. Emily Sink 1 s 
maiden name was Ferguson. She was the daughter of Thomas 
Ferguson who lived in Franklin County, Virginia, and died 
the yeat of the surrender of General Lee. He seemed to have 
been a man of some property, according to bradition. I have 
no information relative to my grandfather Sink's family. 
The foregoing is all the information I can give 
you. I cannot give you the names ans identities of my 
great - grandparents on either side. except Thomas Ferguson. 
I have often thought that Captain John Lovins or William 
Lovins, one of the other, was my great- grandfather, but I 
have no proof to support that. 
I 
J. 
Honorable W.H. Carter 
Anherst County 
Anherst, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Carter: 
June 1, 1951 
I have taken y~ur name from Martindale-Hubbell, 
and am taking the liberty of asking you to do a service 
for me. 
My grandfather was born in Nelson County, Virginia, 
0n October 17, 1794. rt is a family legend that his father 
conveyed the court house lob to the newly formed County of 
Nelson, which was detached fromAmherst County, as I remember 
the history of these counties. I desire very much to know 
the name to of my great grandfather and great great grandfather. 
My grandfather moved to West Virginia in the early 1850 1 s 
and no effort was made to keep in touch with the Virginia 
branch of the family~ We spell . our name LIVINS, although 
as I understand it, the spelling of the name is variant. 
I shall appreciate it very much if you will make 
an examination of the baptismal records of Amher s t County, 
if you can do so without too much trouble, and. give me 
whatever informatian p0ur search discloses~ I shall appre-
ciate any effort you make, and will remir payment for your 
services upon receipt of statement. 
I enclose self addressed sramped envelope for 
your use. 
Very truly yours, 
W. T. LOVINS 
WTL/jh 
r 
Mrs. L. L. Lea 
L1vingston, Virginia 
Dear Mrs. Lea: 
June 12, 1951 
Your name has been given me by the H~n~rable 
Robert C. Goad as a person who has made a study of the founding 
of Nelson County and whi is familiar with certain original 
families of that section of Virginia. 
I desire to ~~ow the names of my great grand-
father and my grer,t great grandfather. My grandfa~her, 
James H. Lovihs, was born in Nelson County, Virginia, 
Ocotber 17, 1794. My father, James H. Lovins, was his young-
est son, and has long smnce departed this life. My father 
always told my that it was a legend of tradition that 
his grandfather, my great grandfather, comveyed the 
court house lot to the newly formed county of Nelson. 
I note that their name was LOVINGS add we have always 
spelled our name LOVINS. Please · advise me if you can 
furnish c1.e any information in this respect. I want to 
trace this genealogy iij order to by able to join the 
Sons of the American Revolution, and, os course, should 
like to have this information for mep own satisfaction. 
If you are able to funnishme with this information, and 
are willing to do so, please advise me of your charge, 
and upon receipt of your statement I shall promptly remit 
the anount thereof. 
Very truly yours, 
W. T. L·JVIXS 
':';'TL/ jh 
June 4, 1951 
Honorable w. T. Lovins, Judge 
Supreme Court of Appeals of West Vifginia 
Charleston, West Virginia 
Dean Judge Lovins: 
I have your lwtter of June 1st, and in repl1 I wish 
to advise that the records in our Coerk's Office show 
that James Loving, Jr., and his wife, Namey Loving, con-
veyed the court hmuse lot to sefferal rragistrates, evidently 
as trustess for Nelson County, by deed dated July 1st, 1869, 
recorded in Deed Book 1, page 114. 
Nelson County wa s established in 1808, and all a~ our 
records hwre start from that year; therefore, it is rather 
difficult to find or trace the menbers of th&s particular 
gamily, I do find named in the deed books a James Doving, 
who evidently was James Loving, Sr,, the father of James 
Lovingm, Jr. Also, 1 fine no L9vins o~ Lovings named in aby 
records. 
It is my understanding yhat Nelson County was formed 
frona part of Albenarle County, both of which wereoriginally 
a part of Goochland County. Some of the records which you 
sekk might be found in either the Albemarle of Goochland 
1~ecords. 
Mrs. L. L. Lea of Levingston, has made a study of 
the founding of Nelson County, and traced certain of the 
orifinal families fo this section. She might possiblybe 
able to furnich you aome of the information you seek. 
Sincerely yours, 
Robert c. Goad 
( 
Mrs. L. L. Lea 
Levingston, Virginia 
De a r Mrs • Le a : 
June 22, 1951 
I have your letter of June 18 with reference to 
research. I will give you a shout resume of my known family 
history. I am the son of James Harvey Lovins, _ who was born 
in Russell County, Virginia, on October 15, 1949. His 
father was Jame s Harvey Lovins, who was born in what is now 
Nelson County, Virginia, on October 17, 1794. I had an 
Uncle William, an Uncle John, a Cousin George and an Aunt 
Maney. I give you these names to indicate the family names. 
I have always been told that my great grandfather 
conveyed the courthouse lot to the newly formed county of 
Nelson. I have been advised by Mr. Walter H, Carter that a 
man named Loving conveyed this courthouse lot to the county 
court of Nelson County. T' n doubtedly my name is the same as 
tha ~ of the Loving family in Nelson County, and, being 
separated from them, we seemed to have dropped the "g" and 
substirured an "s" for it. It is also family tradition that 
I had s. great uncle named Oliver who went to Texas. I cannot "·. 
vouch for the correctness of the traditional history given 
above. 
I have received fron the Virginia Stabe Library a 
copy of a will recorded in Amherst County in Will Book No. 4, 
being a will of John Loving, of Amherst County, State of 
Virginia. His wife was named Amy. His children were named 
George, John, James, William, Lunsford, Cynthia, Lucinda, 
Sally, Molly, and Elizabeth. Namey Lovingwas the wife of 
James Loving. Such will was probated in 1804. 
If you think the research will do any good, I shall 
be glad to remit to you ya.urcharge µpon receipt ot the 
information. 
The family coat of arms, which I have, is described as 
follows: A Shield Chequy Argent and Azure with a Band 
Gules pierced by two Mullets Or, Motto: Vestifia Mulla 
Retrorsun (No Steps Backward) Crest: A -cross Crosslet. 
Page 2. 
The coat of arms may be described in ordinary 
English as a checkered blue and silver shield with a red 
band across it with two gold stars in the red band. The 
crest, of course, is a Roman Cross, Three arms of which 
are crossed by other crosses. 
If you can do amything on this, please advise 
my and I will remit your charge. 
Very truly yours, 
W. T. LOVINS 
WTL/jh 
C I -' r 
